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Appendix 1 
Details of areas where patterns and processes were measured 
Included are maps of sampled sites in (A) Australia (tubeworms sampled near Cape Banks Special 

Scientific Reserve, Pacific Ocean, sampled April 2009-February 2010) and (B) Estonia (bryozoans 

sampled near Kõiguste scientific field base, Baltic Sea, sampled August 2017), (C) parts of 

individual boulders that were sampled, and (D) a photograph of one of the sampled boulders in 

Australia that has been overturned with the underside viewed from above; aggregations of white 

spirorbid worm tubes are visible close to the centre of the underside. Distributional patterns and 

ecological functions were measured in both regions that were sampled. Recruitment and taphonomy 

were only measured in Australia because year-round recruitment of solitary spirorbid individuals 

there aids quantification of these two processes. Recruitment was measured at all three Australian 

sites, taphonomy at the two southernmost sites. For bryozoans, recruitment from larvae is followed 

by asexual reproduction (budding), creating a colony, which in the Baltic Sea often reaches a 

diameter of many centimetres. Asexually reproducing zooids are common but there are relatively 

few separate colonies, making measurements of larval recruitment difficult, so only distributional 

patterns of structures were measured. 

The diagram in C shows the side view of a hypothetical boulder indicating the positions 

where ‘edge’ and ‘underside’ areas were designated. The location of the edge was defined as the 

point halfway along a line laid from the centre of the upperside to the centre of the underside. The 

edge area was defined as the area within 0–33% of the distance from the edge to the underside of 

boulders. The underside area was defined as the distance within 66–100% of the distance between 

the edge and the underside. The area within 33–66% of the distance between the edge and the 

underside was not sampled. Sampled boulders were approximately 30 cm in length and varied in 

height from about 5–15 cm. They were separated from each other by about 1 m, and were only used 

if they were not either too mobile (i.e. could be shifted by gently pushing) or too fixed in place (i.e. 

difficulty in lifting). In Australia the boulders were sandstone and in Estonia limestone and granite.    
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Appendix 2 
Supplementary methodological details 
1) Environmental conditions on boulders 

Exposure measurements had never before been made from the habitats we assessed, so we tested 

the hypothesis that the two sampled areas do represent distinct habitat-types with differing 

environments. Measurements for all main experiments were taken in ‘exposed’ and ‘sheltered’ 

habitats on boulders. ‘Exposure’ was considered here as meaning light levels, as opposed to waves 

or water-motion (although these may also be important for characterising the two habitats). Light 

irradiance measurements were made in the two sampled habitats of boulders using strips of light-

sensitive photographic paper (Ilford Multigrade IV RC). These were wrapped around eight boulders 

that were then replaced in their natural positions (50 cm water depth) for 1hr during midday at the 

first Baltic Sea site. Exposed parts of the strips turned from white to dark-grey. They were then 

digitised (involving negligible additional light exposure) and imported into Photoshop CS® 

software, allowing pixel luminance values from the parts of strips in exposed and sheltered areas of 

boulders to be measured. Three light sensors (light intensity logger by Alec Electronics) were also 

deployed that were shaded at three different levels along with photographic paper next to each 

sensor, allowing pixel luminance to be regressed (quadratic) with actual photon irradiance. The 

results showed that means (SE) of light irradiance were 10.8 (5.7) and 202.6 (31.5) µmol photons 

m-2 s-1 in the habitat near the centre of boulder undersides and the habitat near edges, respectively 

(ANOVA, F(1,6) = 36.06, p < 0.001). Boulder-fields at all sites had similar physical structure (e.g. 

size, shape and positioning of boulders) so the site measured was considered representative of the 

other sites for this environmental factor. 

 

2) Methods for measuring structure distributions 

To measure worm tube distributions in Australia, areas of ≈2×2 cm were sampled by excising 

square pieces of rock from boulders using a masonry cutting disc on a Dremel rotary tool. Twelve 

boulders were sampled at each of three sites, half from sheltered and half from exposed habitats 

(one sample taken per boulder). The same was done at Baltic Sea sites, except 20 per site were 

sampled and two smaller pieces of rock (totalling ≈4 cm2) were cut from each boulder (because 

bryozoans grow in colonies and it was aimed to include at least two separate colonies per boulder). 

Photographs including a scale bar were taken of the whole boulders, and the excised rock samples 

were then taken to laboratories for species identification and determination of living/dead 

structures. Abundances of living structures were measured from half the number of samples, and 

post-mortem structures measured from the other half, ensuring living/dead comparisons involved 



independent samples (Underwood 1997). To determine if a spirorbid tube was dead it was broken 

open under a dissecting microscope. This was done for six randomly chosen tubes for each of three 

spirorbid species found (equating to ≈10–50% of total tubes), which were used to determine the 

mean proportion that were living/dead for each sample and estimate respective densities. To 

measure the extent of covers that include multiple large bryozoan colonies, measurements of 

bryozoans were taken from the entire boulder under-surface, by importing photographs of boulders 

into the program Google SketchUp ver. 8 and using the program to measure total percentage cover. 

To determine if bryozoan zooecia were dead in the rock samples, they were observed under a 

microscope and were considered dead if either the operculum or frontal membrane were absent, or 

if no soft tissue was observed underneath the transparent frontal membrane. This was done for 40 

randomly chosen zooecia (i.e. ≈10% of total zooecia) which were used to determine the mean 

proportion living/dead for that sample and estimate percentage covers. 

 

3) Details of pilot studies for taphonomy methodology 

The aim of the first pilot study was to determine if the boiling-water method caused all spirorbid 

tubes to become empty within a week and did not affect the structural integrity of the tubes. Areas 

of 2 × 2 cm were marked on the undersides of ten boulders using the same method described in the 

main experiments. Half of these boulders were treated by twice pouring boiling water over the 

marked area, the other half left untreated. The treated and untreated patches were collected one 

week later by cutting the marked areas from the boulders and the samples were immediately taken 

to a laboratory where all spirorbid tubes in each sample were crushed under a dissecting microscope 

to determine if an animal was inside. Only large (>1 mm) tubes were measured to avoid sampling 

spirorbids that may have recruited after application of treatments. 

The aim of the second pilot experiment was to determine if boiling water causes the tubes to 

be more brittle. Twenty-two spirorbid tubes were collected from boulders at site 3 in Australia and 

taken to a laboratory. A blind experiment was done in which half were twice placed in boiling water 

for several seconds; the other half in water at room temperature. Each tube was then placed 

underneath a glass vessel on a table top, water was poured into the vessel until the tube was 

observed to collapse, and the volume, and hence weight, of water required to crush each tube was 

recorded and compared between tubes that were and were not subject to boiling water. 

The results from the first pilot experiment showed that 100% of tubes were empty on 

boulders treated with boiling water, compared to 54.4% (SE = 15.2) on untreated boulders. The 

second experiment showed no significant difference in mean weight needed to crush boiled tubes 

(0.38 kg, SE = 0.07) or unboiled tubes (0.35 kg, SE = 0.07; ANOVA, n = 11, p > 0.76). 



Appendix 3 
Statistics tables 
(A) – ANOVA on densities of bryozoan and spirorbid structures in existing encrustations occurring 
naturally on boulders, and newly recruited spirorbids, at positions on boulders where different 
habitats occur (sheltered vs exposed habitat; fixed factor) and at each of three sites (random factor; 
only two locations for E. convexis, because it was absent from one location; random). The structure-
type (living or post-mortem) was included as a fixed factor in the analysis of existing encrustations. 
Recruitment of separate spirorbid species was measured on cleared patches, and all species were 
measured together on uncleared patches with intact encrustations. Transformations were applied to 
stabilise variances (Cochran’s test p > 0.05 for all analyses following transformations). When 
interaction terms with random factors had p-values >0.25, they were eliminated to increase the 
test’s power (Underwood 1997). Eliminated terms are denoted by “–”. The random-factor 
interaction for N. pseudocorrugata occurred because one location had greater densities of living 
tubes than other locations; also densities of dead tubes were greater than living ones at one location 
but not the others (SNK tests). All % cover data were arcsine transformed (Underwood 1997) prior 
to analysis. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. 
 (A) 

Bryozoans (Baltic Sea) Spirorbids (Australia) 

 Einhornia crustulenta  Neodexiospira 
pseudocorrugata 

Pileolaria 
pseudomilitaris 

Eulaeospira 
convexis 

Existing 
encrustationsa df MS F df MS F MS F df MS F 

Site (Si) 2 1.82 2.35 2 1.84   4.03 0.31 0.64 1  4.51   0.50 

Structure-type (St) 1 3.14 4.06* 1 0.85   0.33 0.93 1.92 1 2.82   0.31 

Habitat-type (Ha) 1 0.34 0.44 1 12.31 15.86  3.16 6.56* 
1 

65.28   7.18* 

Si × St 2 0.90 – 2 2.61   5.72** 0.51 
– 1 0.08 

– 

Si × Ha 2 0.48 – 2 0.78   1.70 0.70 – 1 5.61 – 

St × Ha 1 33.95 43.86*** 1 5.94 13.01** 
 

5.58 9.62** 
1 

3.71   0.41 

Si × St × Ha 2 0.98 – 2 0.05 – 0.25 – 1 1.55 – 

Residual 48 0.77  24 0.46    0.48  16 46.79  

new recruitsb        
 

 
 

 

Site (Si)    2 1843.63   2.47 955.22 
7.03** 

1 
 6.70 

11.96** 

Habitat-type (Ha)    1 3469.28   4.66* 609.74 
4.49* 1 0.35 

  0.63 

Si × Ha    2 382.19 – 39.43 – 1 0.12 – 

Residual    30 745.07 
 

135.92  20  0.56 
 

a data for E. crustulenta, N. pseudocorrugata and P. pseudomilitaris were Ln(x+1) transformed 
b data for E. convexis were Ln(x+1) transformed 



(B) – PERMANOVA using Euclidean distances comparing the % of spirorbid tubes that were 

removed from natural encrustations, and encrustations containing only dead tubes, from sheltered 

and exposed habitat-types on boulders at two random locations in Australia. All permutational 

analyses used 9999 permutations. Eliminated terms are denoted by “–”. Data were square-root 

transformed to stabilise variances; PERMDISP p > 0.5. *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001. 

 

 (B) 

Source  df MS F 

Site (Si) 1 2.16 5.06* 

Encrustation-type (En) 1 2.76 6.45* 

Habitat-type (Ha) 1 18.42   43.08*** 

Lo × En 1 0.29 – 

Lo × Ha 1 0.04 – 

En × Ha 1 1.74 4.08* 

Lo × En × Ha 1 0.45 – 

Residual 56 0.43  

 

 


